
Network News: May 2018

From the Director

With spring finally upon us, we are truly enjoying our new home. It has been
life changing for all of us, especially the families, who are now given the
space and dignity they so deserve. With most of the boxes unpacked, we can
now turn to the “fun stuff” like getting a basketball hoop and water table for
the summer days ahead. 

Read the full text of Sue's letter here.

Family Updates

We are happy to report that we have a full house on
Mulligan Street and the families are loving the new Day
Center!

Read updates about our families here.

Volunteer Appreciation Dinner

We were honored to welcome Karen Olson, Family
Promise Founder, as the guest speaker at our annual
appreciation dinner for congregational coordinators
and other volunteer leaders on May 15th.
 
Read more about Karen's visit here.

Open House for our New Day Center

Please join us  to celebrate the official opening of our
new Day Center at 6 Mulligan Street in Natick and get a
first-hand glimpse of how we put your donations to
work.

More details about our Open House here.

http://www.familypromisemetrowest.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/10d29083101/3783cfd4-a72a-4594-bce2-ebaac955bd4a.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/10d29083101/f27603f3-c069-4c60-85fc-31d49809f528.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/10d29083101/08599daf-aee9-4560-bd8e-b4c974ee3041.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/10d29083101/3cbb3177-973e-441f-b8e4-dd80c6f79832.pdf


Fourth of July Parade in Natick

Would you like to march in a parade? Show your
support for Family Promise Metrowest by joining
volunteers Sandy Selvey and Jo Jones for this fun
family event.  

Read more about the parade here.

New Book Supports Local Initiatives

As recipients of one of the Cummings Foundation's
$100K for 100 grants last year, we are so excited to
share with you that Bill Cummings recently penned an
autobiography that details his journey to becoming one
of the most vital philanthropists in the region.

Read more about Bill's book here.

Mothers' Day of Beauty

This Mother's Day, our mothers in shelter were treated to an
incredible day of pampering, glamour, and inspiring support
thanks to Raymari Rodriguez of Captured by Ray photography and
an amazing team of other volunteers and donors.

Read more about our Mother's Day event. 

Upcoming Events

Open House - June 7
4th of July Parade- Natick

Keep the Promise - November 3

Click here for more information
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